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Good Words ; y Peter HenigeSocial And Personal. . . .
The Lowest Priced Store In Astoria For Fine GoodsLUNCH GOODS

of all description. New thing that are good at Pop-

ular Price.
t f, Ju the Thing for Regatta Week. ,-

-

, - ' "ri A

ROSS. HIGGINS a CO.
OnOCERIES AND MEATS.

REGATTA
Neckwear and gloves

Special Announcement of Choice Bargains In
Seasonable Goods & ?

They must be seen to be understood and appreciated.' (ELATERITE li MimhI Rubkfr)
'

VOl! MAY IN'ridni lll'IIJHMd
urltnrt It ii.io.Mry toltlCI'I.AC'i: A WOltN-OU- T HOOl"

ELATERITE ROOFING
i

Takwi the 10ff of iIiIiiuIm, tin, Iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofing
For tint and ateen aarfact, gutter, wlleya, etc. Kasy to lay. Tempered for all
climate. In coet. Hold on merit. Gnaranteed. It will pay to oak for

and information.
frU--

r

ELATERITE ROOFING CO., Worcester Building, Portland.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN '
,

COLLARS, TIES, TURNOVERS, STOCKS, etc., etc.,
In Lace, Embroideryj Linen and

Silk. Prices will astonish: : : : :

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
; Manufacturers of

"

Iron, Steel, Briwi and TJrorizo Castings.
4

General Foundry men and Patternmakers.

Absolutely ftrsleliiss work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2431 . Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

Lisle and Silk Gloves
1, 2 and 3 clasp, in Grays, Tans, Black and White . ,

Very desirable and cheap. . '....

Sfte A. DUNBAR CO.
Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

8uppliea of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermea,
Farmeri and Loggers. -

At V AsLsLQN Tent and Commercial Streets

All Kinds ot Mattresses
Made 'to Order

Furniture Repaired
Upholstering

I
Adams Henning'sen

Dealers Ip
Foroltare. Stoves, Tinware. Hoase Forclshltrcs.

Second-ban- d Goods Bongfet And Sold.BLACKSMITHING.
CirrUce tnd Wigoa Boildlnj. First-Clas- s Horse Shoeing

Ltojggltig Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock fur sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Corner Twelfth am! Duane Sta. 'Phone 93 1. ,

s

v ; W Bay AH Kind, of Junk. r .

405 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. , PHONE, RED 2303

In Hard Luck

Alleged Victim of a Portland Em'

ployment Agency Stranded
In Astoria

The attention of the district attorney
ney's office has been called to the busl-ne- s.

method of certain employment

agencies in Portland, several com-

plaints having been received from boy

r.nd men who have been sent to Aatorla

with ticket addressed to ficticious peo-

ple. These tickets are supposed to be

the open sesame to positions, and the

holders paid prices ranging from 11 to

il tot them. When presented at the

given addres, however, they either find

that no such person or firm exists or
that the people have not had business

dealings with the employment agen-

cies. The vktl mis out the price of the

trim, pink slip and also railroad fare
and other expenses attendant on the

trip.
The latest victim of the bus

Ines methods to find himself stranded
In Astoria Is a boy named Peter Henlge
who received a circular letter of Intro-

duction to "S. R. Everett & Co." of
AstorU. The circular was In blank,
with the name of the boy, the position
to which he had been asigned, driver
of a team, and salary 2i per month,
board and room. The little fellow hunt
ed all day to locate the firm of Everett
Il Co., but did not succeed, after which
he sought out the police and told his
troubles to the chief. The letter bore
the name of the Alpine Employment
Agency, 152 First street, Portland, and
was signed by J. L. Wiggle, employ,
ment agnt.

Last week Henlge was sent from Port
land to Astoria on a similar errand, by
the Canadian Employment office, E.
P. MeCroskey, manager, only to find

that the position of flunkey bad been
filled out about two . weeks previous
thereto. He was again out his travel-

ing expenses, and nothing was done to
reimburse toTm for this burden.

The boy went to Deputy District At-

torney J. A. Eakln yesterday and gave
him all the information he could on the
subject, and Mr. Eakln took the matter
up. It Is understood that steps will be

taken to Bfford better protection to
the people who pajronlxe employment
to-- boar more stringently In the future
than has been the case In the past,

A good piano, for which you would

ordinarily expect to pay $250, can be ob-

tained now for $167, on payments of $17

down and $6 a month..
The highest class upright pianos,such

as cannot ordinarily be bought for less
I'han $500 and $550. go now at a saving
of $135, yes, $150 and even more.

Why we do it, how we can afford to
do It, has been previously explained in
our advertisements. Suffice it to say
that the Instruments are here. They
are here at the prices advertised. They
are here accompanied by the regular
factory guaranties, duly countersigned
by the Eilers Piano House, the most
reliable, and most responsible and the

largest wholesale and retail concern in
the west.

We say to you "money back if the pi-

ano is, not entirely satisfactory or tn
every way as represented.'

Bring in $25 or more for first payment
down, We know we can now please
you ill a piano, and we know, too, that
you will .never again have an opportun
ity to purchase" such high-cla- ss instru
ments at such enormous savings In

price.
Now, first thing tomorrow, Is the time

for you to attend to this matter.
Remember the place. Filers Exhibi

tion sale, corner Ninth and Commer-
cial streets. In the Masonic building.

END OF FISHING SEASON

Stlntrs Art Slid To Be In Violation Of the Law

The open season for salmon closed at
R o'clock yesterday morning, and the
gillnetters kept the Canneries busy all
day receiving the last catch'whlch was

large. The traps reported a falling oft
In the. catch; hey lifted yesterday for
the last tinie, and the men will bring
the fish up today, .".-

The only people-wh- are said to be
violating the fish law are-tl- us seiners,
and It is reported that they have an-

nounced their determination to contin-
ue doing so. JMaster Fish Warden Van

stated to ttie Astorian yester-
day that the law waa being obeyed by
all classes of fishermen, and he did not
anticipate any trouble. ,

I

I

SOLID OAK ROUND TOP

EXTENSION TABLES
Large new line at $7.75 and up

For Astoria

Mrs. Edith Tozier-Weatherre-
d, Ed

itor of "The Exposition," Re- -'

turns From the East

Mr. Edith Toiler-Wetherre- d, editor
of "The ExponUion Mugailne" and Bt.
1.0UI World' fair commissioner for
the atate of On-go- arrived in the city
yftitrduy, en mute to Hrsstde. Mr.
W?therrd hs Jut returned from At-

lantic; City, N. J., where Mh attended
the mwtlns f .the Leag
ue of Press Club he'd there, and she
also attended the convention of the Na-tliil-

Editorlut Association held at
Omaha, Neb. During her tour ahe has
been.M'atterlnir copies of "The Exposit-
ion" containing the Illustrated article
on t'lutsop county, and It does not re

extended comment to aay that
wherever ahe went the people with
whom ahe came In contact learoeditame

thing they never before had known or
Imugtned concerning the picturesque
resourceful atate of Oregon.

Mra. Wetherred any that ahe like
Astoria, which at once entitle her to
conalderatlon at the hand of Aatorla
people. "I think it one of the beat plae- -

ea of business In the" atate," she aaya,
"and outaide of Portland I. hear It men-

tioned oftener and more favorably
than any other aectlon of the atate.
During the Lewi and Clark centen
nial the people here have a dlatlnct

advantage over any other locality In

tin Northwest. Historically the city
will bo brought Into great prominence,
and commercially you are muking rapid
atrtde and will continue to quicken
and widen the gait." .

Hut while ahe haa word of pralae
for the city and Ita enterprlalng chl-sen- s,

ahe offers a few timely suggest-Io- n

that find a keynote In the words
"push-- , opportunity and enterprise." She
addresses herself not ao particularly
to the people of Astoria aa to the people
of Oregon generally when ahe . aaya:
"Whut the iieople of Oregon need la

more punh and lea knockera. When
we succeed In eliminating selfishness,

Jealousy, kicker and moaabncklam and

P t for the greatent good for

the gventest number we will accomplish

something and great thing will

for the advancement of the en-

tire at'ite. If our neighbor makes two

di.llnm wh.-r- e we make only one let

him alone; If some one ha a little more

experience than we hnve on some apec-l- ul

matter let him use It- - It us keep
enthusiasm on the move. We muM get
In a little of Now Tork ventureaome-ne- n.

We cannot aall a boat on dry
land; It must be out on the billows. Wei

must venture out, reach out and grasp
us It were,

"Clatsop county litis more opportune
ties than one; Ita interests are divers!

(led. Take its beach resorts. They are

unequalod In the Vnlted States. I am

aurprlsed thut the railroads do not

make a special fenture of them for sum

mer excursions by advertising the east'
em and middle west resorts more ex

tenslvely. 1 appreciate, of course, there
la one great obstacle, and that la lack

of hotel accommodations, but these con

dlttons could be quite easily adjusted.
While we hnve good hotels at reason-

able ratea which meet the present re-

quirements, yet a fine hotel with beau-

tiful ground at one of the beach ta

would be a well paying Invest
ment. It I owned property at Seaside

I would not rest until a plank walk was

constructed fro-- Gearhart to the Sea-

side house. A walk five or six feet wide

with benches and probably rolling
chairs would be a great drawing card
for the'plce- - Thla la only one of the
little Improvementa that could be made
at a very small cost, but there are
numeroua othera.

"I distributed the Issue of "The Ex

position" containing the article on Clot

sop county and Astoria throughout the
East, that Is to aay wherever I went
In Chlcagi, 5. M. McKlnney of the
Southern Pacific advertising bureau re
ceived a package of the magazines. He
told me they came at the fight time,
for ho had received several letters call-

ing for information of Clntsop?ounty.
Mr. McKlnney sent out several hun
dred copies and said . he could use

many more d advantage. P. E.

Holp of the Union Pacific Immigration
bureau at Indianapolis took 200 copies
and had them distributed at hia ater-o-pt

Icon lecture throughout Indiana."1
"I truly hope you will derive valuable

Returns from your Investment In "The

Exposition." . '

No Dessert
More Attractive
Wliv una gelatine and il
spend bourn soaking, A JCXrQ
and coloring when 45!B&KjH

produces better results la two minutes?
Everything In the paokage. Simply add hot
water and set to oool. It's perfection. A sur-

prise to the housewife. Mo trouble, less

Try It y. . In Four Fruit Flo.
vorsi Lemon, Oiaoge, Strawberry, Hasp,
berry. At grooers. lOo.

Mr.' Strang, of Portland, la a guest
of Mrs. Oraitville Reed.

Mis Griffith, of Port Townsend, la

visiting Mis Laura Fox.

Mm Elsie Elmore Is at Flavel, the

guest of Mis Mable Taylor.
Mis LIU Boutherland I entertaining

her friend Miss Failnle Palmer, of
Boise.

Mr. Charles Callander, of Knapp-tn-

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. E. C.
tlolden.

Mr. A. J. Dayton, of Boise, Idaho,
la visiting Uln Cole. She will remain
over regatta,

Hy Ellers, of the EUcrs Piano House,
Portland, arrived In town lat evening
itid will remuln over Monday.

Bert Griffith la entertaining hi moth-

er and his two slaters, here from Port
Townsend to take In the regatta. '

Mrs. W. O. Howells, of Mount Ta-

bor, ha arived In the city and will re-

main over regatta, a guest of Mra.
.

t
H. B. Thielson Wife and daughter, of

Kalem, iame over from fleanlde yester-

day and will be guests of H. Q. Van
Duaen for a few daya. .

Miss Vlrgtil White, of Oakland, Cal.
la In the clty'fhe guest of her uncle,
Edward Taylor. Miss White has just re
turned from Boston where she ha been

studying the .violin for the past five

years.
Mrs. Charles Humphreys and Mlas

Humphrey, of Ft. Btevens, and Mrs.
Hrooke Payne and Mrs. Kingsbury, of
Ft. Columbia, were In town on Tues
day, the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Elmore.

Miss Margaret Hlggins and Mis Vio-

let Eowlby have returned from a weeks
visit with Mrs. Charles Brown at her
ranch on Lewis and Clark river. '

Mr. and Mrs. WO. Wilkinson will

hold a reception at their home Thura- -

day evening In honor of their niece,
Queen FrancesI, Visitors In the city,
friends and the public generally are In- -

vlted. Mr. and Mra. Wilkinson will re
celve from 8 until 11 o'clock.

Mrs. J. J. McConnell, who haa been
visiting her daughter, Mra. A. A.
Finch, for the last two months, left for
her home In California on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rldehalgh have gone
to Ilwaro for a few days as the guesta
of Mr. and Mrs, Carieton Allen.

The Misses Elmore enterUlned at a
4

thimble party yesterday afternoon in

honor of Mra. Biotmrd Curruthrs,Mrs.
Chartea Brink and Mrs Harry Bell. The
miens were delightfully entertained
during the afternoon by vocal solos by
MIks Katie Flavel, Miss Reba Hobson
and Mrs. Charles Callander, and piano
solo by Miss Fluvel and Miss Fox.
Those present were Mesdaines Rlde-

halgh, Carruthers, Brink, Bell, Gunn,
Csillander, Marra, Finch, Thing, and the
Misses Tallant, Crnng, Bowlby, Fox,
Ward. Puthurland, Flavel, Katie Fla-

vel, Hobson, Hlgglns and Cole.

Here Are the '

Solid Facts

Who Is There In Astoria to Dis

pute These Statements And

Figures.

This exhibition of strictly highest
grade pianos Is the first one ever wit-

nessed In Astoria on such a large scale,
The choicest and moat expensive in

atruments made are here for your in-

flection and test. Not merely one or
two, but oar loads of them.

Among them you will and the world
fumed Chlckerlng, father of all Ameri-
can pianos, and without question the
best of them all. Here is New Tork's
finest and most perfect piano, the won-

derful Weber, built on a principal en-

tirely different from all others. The
greatest artists on earth use the Weber
pianos "to the exclusion of all others, on
account of their wonderfully sympathet
ic tone qualities, combined with volume
unequalled Jn any other make. ;

j Every.; American ... piano, no'matter
what the make. Is either copied from
the Chlckerlng or the Weber. Every
improvement'-- ot value pertaining to
tone production was originated by eith
er of these two great makers.

More" than thls.'herels "also the great
and wonderful Kimball of Chicago.
The Kimball is used today by more
great artists and musicians than ts any
other make. Ove 105.000 Kimball pia
nos have been made and sold during
the past 15 years. Think of that. Over
one hundred and ten miles of Kimball
pianos, if stood in a row, end to end.
. It is the most one of the
most reliable, and the most highly ap-
proved piano In the world

Besides the above, our assortment
here contains sample Instruments of
over 20 other leading and reliable makes

Prices, up matters this week
quickly, are lower than what is us
ually paid for such pianos wholesale by
regular dealers.

Elegant new designs in Chiffoneiresand Hall Trees

Come in and see some Nobby Furniture

Nobby iShoes
Stylish, Ifiandsome,-. '. v":. - :

Comfortable and
Durable Shoes

The Latest Novelties la Summer Footwear

Largest and Newest Stock and Lowest Prices

Peterson k Brown

H. It ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
COMMKKC1AL HTHKKT

The Boston Restaurant
KM) COMMERCIAL STltKET

Best andjNeatest Eatlnj; House In Astoria

Try Oar 25-Ce- nt Dinners SALE OF

SHEET ssd pilLOW
Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH &.C0

High Class Chef

CHEAP FUEL.
Fir alabwdbd, atbve lefths, 12.50 per

cord. Boxwood $1.60 per large load
Phone 2211 Black. Kelly, the trana.
fer man. -

SLIPSPIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work ie

your
' local tuner, Th. Frederlokoon,

, 2071 lloiiil itree. Phone 2074 Red.

Still In The Lead
81x90 Best Muslin Sheets at 60c
3-- 4 size Best Muslin Sheets at 50c
42x36'Pillow Slips at - -.-1-

0c

45x36 Pillow 10cSlips at - - -

These are made from the best

For twsnty.seven
years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

Lonsdale and Androsscog'gin MuslinOur Large Stock
comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else-
where. 'Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

Son.

MORSE DEPT STORE
THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

608-51- 0 Commercial Street. Astoria, Oregon.

An equal good Schilling's
Best to maker grocer and

you. To maker and grocer big

trade and no trouble ; to you,
what you want and no trouble.

Moneyback ttglilii'.!t?ttt


